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will compare favorably with others in 
the same class.

In regard to the insepction Lieuten
ant Brown said: “I was highly pleas
ed with the showing made by the corp 
at inspection. While no report has 
been made at yet, I am very confi
dent that we will easily be classed as 
one of the ten distinguished colleges.”

“I was here in 1911 to conduct the 
inspection^ and since that ime I’ve 
noticed a decided improvemenr is lone*'

direction, and that is in th develop
ment of officers,” the captain said 
when he had completed the inspection. 
“We want men trained so that in case 
we should ever have a war there 
would not be a scarcity of good men 
for leaders. Your young men as of
ficers have shown great improvement. 
Work of the regiment in extended 
order was decidedly good when I was 
here before and I can se no change 

“W that regard.”•■' «»■

INSPECTION.

Captain Laubach left Saturday night 
for Houston. Later he will inspect 
Arkansas University and a number of 
other military institutions in that dis

trict before he returns to headuqar- 
ters at Washnigton.

G. W. ADRIANCE.

APPROACHING THE THIRD BATTALION

LYCEUM COURSE FOR 1914-15.

The management of the 1915 Long 
Horn desires to announce the fact that 
the strongest and best course that has 
ever been presented at College before 
has been obtain for next year. .The 
attractions in this course hav been 
contracted for at an increased cost, 
but with a view to the fact that 
“class” is the first qualification. Be
low is given a list of the attractions 
with the number of people in each:

The Apollo Concert Company, five 
people.

L. A. C. Orchestra, eight girls.
Rounds Ladies’ Orchestra, eight peo

ple.
Brush the Great, three people.
Avon Sketch Club and Glenn Wells, 

five people.
Hampton Court Singers, five people.

Said a varsity sport to and A. & M. 
cadet: “Your college never turns out
gentlemen.” “No,” was the reply( 
“our college allows gentlemen to go 
right on and graduate.”


